
PRICE THREE CENTS

WAR NOT OVER

Connie Mack Sends Two
Stars to Narberth Benefit

Game Saturday.

HARDT WINS BASEBALL

NARBERTH, PA., SATURDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1925

The home of MT. Carroll
Downes, at 315 \Voodside avenue.
has been rented by Dr. ·C. T. Faries,
who will occupy it until the com
pletion of his new home in 'Wynne
wood.

D. A. R. TO MEET

:Mr. and Mrs. T. Noel Butler, of
Essex avenue. are on a trip to
Galveston, Texas, 'made via the
Mallory Line from New York. ..

The Dr. Benjamin Rush Chapter
of Narberth Daughters of the
American Revolution will meet at
the home of :Mrs. Charles :\L Irwin,
130 Linw~lOd avenue, Ardmore.
Saturday. October 10, at 2,3°. ,-\11
members of the chapter are re
quested to attend the opening meet
ing of the year. as the I1n<\l plans
for the annual State conference to
be held in Philadelphia the week of
N ovembe1' 1 will be discussed.

NARBERTH OFFICER

Unusual Number of Automo
bile Mishaps Send Many

to Hospital.

MANY INJURED IN

MOTOR ACCIDENTS

.VOLUM EXI, NUMBER 52

First to Reach Sunken Submarine
Last Week.

The U. S. S. Putnam, Comman
<:er C. H. Shaw, of Avon ,road
commanding. was the first to go in
search of the unfortuate S-51. It
was the searching seaplane detailed
for use in the destroyer's experi
ments in torpedo firing that dis
covered the location of the S-51.

In describing the search, Com
mander Shaw wrote home:

"I was roused about quarter of
five with news that we were wanted
to go and search for a sunken sub
marine somewhere around Block.
Island. Of course there was
liberty party ashore, only tw.o offi
cers on board, the rest away. 'vVe
hustled around and went along with
out'them in less than an hour.

"Vve had the bearings reported by
the City of Rome and she said there
was an oil slick. \\Te founel a buoy
made of life preservers that we
.thought was a clue until we ex
amined and found olel sea growth
on it. The S-l came along after a

.. bit and our own torpedo chasing
,plane came out. I went east, S-1
went west and we searched around.
The plane seemed to have some
thing, so we followed him and S-l
and another sub found bubbles and
a little oil: S-l anchored on the
spot and we returned to Newport
to get our crew and came along to
New Ha'·en.

"I got my first look at the Sun
day New York papers just now.
I find I'm quoted quite a lot in the
Herald about the S-51. I didn't
talk to anybody about whether the
S-5ICre\v were living or not be
cause of air bubbles coming up. It
all made out of whole cloth except
of course the fact that I went out
in the P.utnam."

Boyd to Be Candidate lor Toga 'UP· IN. ARMS OVER I---:-LO-ST-HI-S-ME-M-OR-Y--"AND A GOOD TIME

PROPOSED BUS LINE
.]. Folwell Scull, former Lower WAS HAD BY ALL"Too Early to Talk," Sa'ys Stlefes 1Ierion star athlete and fdothall

captain, was injured Saturday

d P when he saw action with Vni-
I · Merion and Wynnewoo eo- f PI' . 't

O ne of the tightest political started that he was ·contemp atrng versity 0 ennsy vama III I S
. I . th Sena pIe· Protest' Phila. Transit opening game with Ursinus. Hefights that .:\Iontgomery county entenng" t le race tor e . was kicked in the head and suf-

his ever witnessed may· take place torial wcra. N o defillite declara· Application. fered a temporary loss of mem-
, next May when the R~publicat;s tion couid be secured from him, ory.

~ ... t 110"'ever that he would run. The MAY KILL APPLICATION He forgot for several hours
CRASH ON PIKE DETOUR will n01.11inate.a St.ate ~~na or 1\1. , •

1"1 1 It 11 )'" that 11e 'v111 tllat there had' been a game andthe sprmg prnnanes. 1~ term announcen e1 l .. •

of Senator Flecher \V. StItes, of run is regarded in some quarten Vigorous protest has developed ~~~~ hi~~Phi~edhadW~I~lyejrieI1~ Na'tberth folks who got the idea
. An t1I~usual number 10~ at~omo- ~arberth, expires next year, and as a ·'feeler." It is not definitt against the .btis line which the Phila· recovered rapidly, however, and in their head last Saturday that just

bIle aCCIdents occurre( III O\~er i' tl ~J r Stites and former State enough to commit the form.er Sen· (je1phia Suburban Transit Company Sunday evening was reported in because the football season opened
r-.Jerion and Narberth the past week. I ~Ll 1t- . '1 . c 1'0,,(1 ot' NIor. ator and vet it has delighttul pos· proposes to establish through Mer. the best of health. that day there wasn't any baseball

f I .. I I ",ena 01 anles 0. _. ••• ~ bib' .
Several 0 t ~e prJllclpa s were sen ristown, 'ha\'e signified their in- sibilities as an information getter ion and 'Wynnewood. Residents of game to e seen, ma( e a Ig mls-
to the hosp1tal .for treatmlent

l
~\11 te~ltions of running for the office, Should Stites and Boyd finally those communities are up in arms 27 STRAIGHT VICTORIES take. They missed a bgood gam~ on

none of the aCCIdents resu tee a- :Mr. Boyd has ~ yet made no come to grips in a sti'uggle for over the proposed route and spent IS LOWER MERION RECORD the home grounds etween ar-
tally. . . public statement that he will run the ~[ontgomery Senatorship an the week getting in touch with prop· berth's Main Line Champions and

One of the aCCIdents occurred 111 but definite announcement that he interesting situation would result er authorities to block it. Berwyn High Loses, 14 to 7, in Open. the Main Line All-Stars including
Narberth Monday af.temoon at 3 would be in the race was made ::enator Stites. who v:as assisted Opposition to the new line was ing Game of Season, none other than our own Cy Perkins
o'clock. Joseph Bold1, 21p Haver· this week by the Norr!sto:vn to office by the Johnson count~ also voiced by the Montgomery Bus and our own Bryn Mawr Jimmy
ford avenue, Narberth, g?mg south 'rimes-Herald. the orgal1l;l.atlon machine. has 110t always been a Company, which operates the Lan- Lower Merion High School's Dykes; they missed an opportunity
on . Narberth avenue, hit Robert paper at the county s~<l:t. "regUlar" in his affiliations. This caster avenue buses. This combined football team set up what may be to contribute to the financial pro
HaIgh, 5 years ?Id, of 3.19 Narbe:th "Cnmistakable polttlcal signs, was notably so a year or so ago with the protest of the property an American interscholastic record ceeds of the game, which was played
avenue, at the mtersectron of Price supported by the opinions of in· when. he was con.sidered Jeader of owners and the stand of the Lower on the gridiron, certainly a,n East- for the benefit of Bill Humphries,
avenue. The boy was rushed to Dr. fluential political leaders, enable the ~nsurgen~ PIllC;lOt. 10rc~s at Merion commission against more ern schoolboy record, Saturday, the former Narberth player who is
\Vhite for treatment and it was us to state unqualifiedly that Mr. th~ State capital. Yet 111 ~plte of buses will probably cause the Public when the twenty-seventh successive ill; they missed seeing Arthur Mc
found that he was suffering contu, Boyd ",ill be. a candidat~ for tll.e jthIS there has be,el~. s?me doub~ Service Commission to kill the appli· football victory was made. An old- Clellan umpire, and, .Iast, but not
sions and cuts. His condition was nomination 111 the spnng pn- ~hat the .Johnson tOl ces would re cationior the new line. time rival was beaten in the open- least, they missed seeing Jimmy
uncertain. maries," declares the Times-Her·' luse the1T suppor~ to. the f<?r.mer This line, if the application which ing of the grid season by the margin Dykes' red flannel shirt. If that isn't

Boldi was arrested and held ill 1d Narberth burgess In h1S ambitIOns the company now has before the of a touchdown, score 14-7. an afternoon's worth while-ful we
$300 bail for further hearing on Oc- 0 l{eached at his home in ~ ar- for a second term. . Public Service Commission is grant· Lower Merion now ..holds the don't know what is.
tober 6. berth last night, Senator Stites Stite~ is regarded as .hav~ng a ed, would run from I;ancaster ave· enviable record of having won Before we forget it, Narberth

A smashup occurred in Bala at was asked if he had any comment strong mdependen.t.backmg 111 the nue, Overbrook, to City avenue, to every football game played since won the game 9 to 4. but that isn't
Conshohocken avenue apd St. to make on this announcement. county and polttrcal observers \Vynnewood road, to Penn road, to 1922, when the sensational streak half the story. For instance, there

, Asaph road Satl.1rday at 6 P. M "None at al!.'· he declared. "1 ha~'e expressed doubt that the ~a- Aubray road, to Kent road, to began, after a 7-7 tie with Berwyn, was Fred Walzer's experience at
'~ Albert Weiss, who gave his address e"l)ect to nm but it is too early chll1e would care to fight h1m' lChurch road, to Thompson avenue, Saturday's rivals. second when Cy Perkins was catch-

as 1636 North Sixteenth street. vet to talk politics." This doubt has become mo.r~ pro- to Merion road, to \Vyndham road, This remarkable feat of the grid- ing. Fred was all for stopping the
, '\! Phila~elphia, d~iving a chassis. hit . A little over six months ago Mr no.unced as rumors of conclltatory Ito Morris avenue, to ~10ntgomery iron sets a mark at which school- game until he found out who it was
- \ a tounng car dnven by Roy F. Gall, 13) 'd began to 'lppear with areal efforts from both camps I~ave be- avenue and return. It 1S one of the boys will shoot for a long time. It that was shooting at him with a

cf Merion. re(}ularity at pul;lic gathering~and come curr.ent.. Should Sbtes ansI several changes in s.ervice proposed incidentally is a feather in the cap rifle, But Umpire McClellan paci-
. Bremer Yocum, who was riding cO~lI11unity functior1s up Norr.is. Boyd thelefOle come ~ogether 1t by the CO?lpany which operates the (If Albert Adam, former 'Bates Col- fiec1 Fred by explaining to him that

\vitll \iVeiss, suffered a disclocated town ",ay and rumors forthWith CON'!'INUlm ON THE THIRD PAGE present IlIle f:om Overbrook to lege player and last year coach at those things he thought were bullets
• , T-{. 1 Mawr Via the'Monto-omery d ' h were the balls that Cy was throwingshoulder and a fractured arm and J:.1 yl ,1 , I:> V/est Chester High. A am 1S t e

I . I down to Fred to catch the playersRoy Gall, Jr., who was in the other FORD CAR IS WON pI ,e. . . new coach at Lower Menon t liS . I d
car with his father. received a bad STATE FEDERATION . . \\Tyllllewood reslde.nts, W~10. de· veal' and he started his career there who were trYll1g to stea secon .
cut on the head. They were treated MEETS NEXT WEEK BY NARBERTH MAN c!are t~lat they ha? the1r first mtrma., in approved fashion. Then there was that short but

-- trons of the new 1ll1e when they reaa terrific thr;ee-handed argument be-
by Dr. Joseph l\L Gerhart, Jr., of Community Club Wants Members to J. V. Carey, of Woodside Avenue, tl t published in this paper last By no means was Berwyn .an tween Umpire McClellan and
Cynwyd. Attend. Held the l..uc·ky Ticket.. I,,~:e~{,or~ere particularly exercised easy nut for the Lower ~1el"lon Pitcher Dykes on one side (by that

\Veiss was also held in $300 ' bail The annual meeting of the State As a fitting climax to two nIghts ('>Ver the proposed route. There was eleven t? cr<~ck. On the oth~! hand, time Jimmy had been promoted
fOr a further hearing, Federation of Pennsylvania Viomen of fun and merriment at the Nar- 11~O ~ eed for it they protested. Fur. the Mam Lmers put up a \ 19orb\lS fTOm third base to the pitcher's

'One of the smashups was due to at \Vilkes-Barre October 5-<). seems berth Country Fair, Pre~id~l~t BiII thel!more, th~y claimed, buses on struggle and staged a :?meback iil box) and Epp Yowell. Epp was at
the crowded condition ·of Wynne- to mean little to members of the Evans, of the, Narberth 1 enll1s As- these inarow thorouo-hfares would the second .half. featulll~g a we - the bat, ] immy was pitching and Ar
wood road which is being used as a Narberth Community Club; whcre- sociation, dipped his hand into a full lllake..ltt:avel for otl~er traffic eX_lrounded aerJ~1 attack which ~hreat- thur was umpiring. Now you have
detour for Lincoln Highway traffic as it is. in fact of great importance, barrel of coupons and drew out the ',tr{'mel~ dangerous. rned

ll
tal thlcow 'I th<;1'" gan~e 111lJo a the scene all set for the big climax.

between Ardmore and Philadelphia, for it' is thr~l\gh· the fedei'ations, name of J. V. Carey, who thereby . A ·itrililar stand was taken by Idea~ ?~J" 'Ifa.c 1 d 1r:~I . ~a 1 ~~ Jimmy shot a fast one up to the
while the Lancaster pike is being countv, State or national, that our became the luck¥ owner ?t a 1926 l\.rerjj· .,residents who afterc"a taste espccl~ y "e t-Irol1lfi~ le

d
( ell" 1~d a

b
), CON'I.'I:-IUJo:D ON 'l'HE SECOND PAGE

. '" ... '~Vh:1e'n:e"d;4)y- th"e' State' High\vay De- local "efforts are correlated, that ,ve tl1ot1el Ford tour1ng -caT;....··l he 'other f'·-·"- '.~. r '1-1- (- d"'"f' ;'~'t ffi gregatlon on le e ,a~l{,.
. 1)I'I'ze" \\'11I'C!1 \\'ere <11','\\\'11 1'lllI11e<li- 0 Lmco n W 1g nvay de our

d
- rIa c Captain.· Summerill, the big full-Partment O'ive and o-et mutual hell) and insplr- v 00 roa lave . 1

• to I:> 'ItelY ';fter wcre won as follows: on nl~r:ow f Yl1l
1
1ew I . t ffi back, who kept puncturll1g t leJ. 'vV. Bowles, of 2525 Fairview ation. ' .,' , no 1kmg or t le leaV1er ra c r ":?II" I f

avenue, Pittsburghl accompanied by The program of this mee~ing is ]::Jlttsburgh water heater, won by hv\lich a bus line would bring. N0 ~o" er 1 .elton (e ense, Casualty List Goes. On-~arberth

his family and friends, was driving most promising of mcntal stJlllulus A._. G. McCarty. CY,nwyd, .Pa.,: Istand in the controver.s~ has be,en GIRL SCOUTS RESUME MEETINGS I ,. , Plans D~lve. '. ..
west on Wynnewood road behind on one hand and entertainment on Stlll1g of pearls, won b) Howald \. taken by the Merion C1VIC Assocla- 1'1 G' 1 S t f N'1 tl 'sl I he Septembel meetll1g of
Olle of tIle Lancaster' ave11ue busses I' vVhitney, Narberth, Pa.; one ton of t'I'Oll as 110 111eetl'11O- of I'ts d'lrectors le I: cou s 0 't atl )telr l

k
W

t
l
1

1 Harold D. Speakman Post, No.the other, from t le receptIOn, on I 1 rl' . C I" b to take thls ooportul11 vo lan 0 le 6 A . L' 1 Id M I
Monday noon. At Bowman ave-' l\J onday night to the ';pilgrimage" coa, won )y<- ean01 arpen el, has vet been held but residents of 'I 0 • f il . B (t CI u ch for 35, mencan eglon, le onc ay
nue, Merion, he attempted to pass F 'd F tI 'nt rested in Cynwyd, Pa.; one ton of coal, won the \Iv nnewood ;oad section werE l11e~ll )e~ s 0 ~e ~p l~ 1 r . evening, September 28, set in motion
the bus. A truck, driven by Charles °tl

n
le <llrlle'~11Ya'lll'c~0~f 1~~~ Iw~rk there by \iVallace Boileau. N"lrberth, Pa.; \\"\rnecf b)' Mrs Pe;cy H Matthes Itllle~r lkl~llnl~ss Ifn al OWll1gt~lS to use the American Legion National $5,-

~ . I t b M' Te ·te· ' . . , t lelr )lJI (111g or our mee IIlgs. d f d .R. Harris, colored, approached are the repol·ts of officers and C0111- t~nll1s rac ,e·. won .y 1 ~ S. X I, the secretary, and IO of them ap- . . II 1 ". 000,000 en owment un campaIgn
fron) the opposite direction. The mittees, Each department of the Narb~rth, Pa.;. SavI~. SpIgOts, won peared before the commission in The first meetmg was he ( ast in Narberth. The campaign will be
narrowness of the road prevented Federation has a program, either at by MIchael Kal.rsh, EI&,hth and Lo- Philadel )hia last week to protest weel< and roll call showed.88 pres- concluded during the week of Oc-
clearance. The truck struck the some general session Or at a lt1l1ch- cust streets, Pl1Iladelph1a. A 0 1them were Messrs. Tohn en!, Th~ troop has been gl eatly en- tober 17.
Bowles car and his machine side- con. The County Federation lunch- This year's fair can easily be L<~~~SI~~,. Harry Anderson, Robert larged smce last. s.ea~~n and th~~e \Vhile the great war ended on
swiped the bus. eon and the Club Institutcs luncheon called one of the most successful \Vall and Mrs. Newbold 'vVatson. h~s. bee.n some (~ISCnS~I?n.a~Ol~t II - November J I, 1918, the casulty

are in charge of our friend and ever held Everybody who took an I \'T d . f' vlchng It. A lalge n1<lJol"1t) 0 t lC list o-oes on
actl'\'e l'll'tel'e'st \\'orked early late n '\ ynnelwdoo 1a s~rllesCo pl.0· girls diel not approve of this and 'Dl:>tlrl'llO- 19'?4 over :::000 deathsneighbor,. Mrs. Richard J. Hamil- , t·t veI'e 0 gee WIt 1 oIlums· I 1 I t f tl I:> - v
anel hard -\s a result it was a com- :s s \ 1 j\'" D Id b A serions t lOUg It. on t 1e par 0 le were officially recorded and certifiedton, president of the Montgomery, ,., , Sloner Am rew '.lac ana y rn· t . I lite ltenant is being .

COllllty Fe<leration, Mrs. Ha.milton ·1)lete success as everyone who at- 11 G t 11 d ·t Wl1ers of' c~p am an( 1 • • I to by the Government as directly'f 0 ( ers e an propel y 0 O-Iven to the matter OW1ng to t le
is also to speak at the LIterary tended can testl y. Chur 'h rmd and by Freel VV Wes- to I '. I 1 " t due to war causes,
Breakfast all Thursday. There will The Charleston Ramblers were a tOIl cI)resi~lel;t of the Wynn'ewood :n. arg

l
eme

1
n
1
t dany gn° (oeslralsngl)OSo There are 45,000 war orphans,

. '- 'fl' Jom s lOU ( a so as so n . - fl' h d hit I'be music at every session and at surprIse and made a h1t. le ~rans- Civic Association. . sible' 5.000 0 w lIC nee: epa t 11S
least three exhibitions of various formation of the club house II1tO a . '. . I II I tUlle.
sorts for those artistically inclined, cabaret with a regular jazz ban(1. MOTHER'S MEETING AT J. H. S. Mrs.. Grace .has Jnst )een enro e( These innocent suffer:ers for the
Dr. George E, Vincent, president of danci11O' and specialty numbers was The mothers of children now at- as assIstant 1t~t1tenant and we ~11 cause of their country a~e certainly
the Roel,deller Foundation, and Dr, a featt~re that will be talked about tendin CY the }uniorHigh School feel that she WIll be a great help 111 entitled to and must receive the
Francis B. Haas.. State Superintel}<l- for a long time to come. The band, are in;ited to meet the teachers and the management of the troop. same advantage' in life as they
ent of Schools. are among the many the waitresses. the cashier, the principal in the auditorium of the Our past scout, year, largely would have had their fathers lived.
speakers fro111 outside the Federa- bouncer and above all the kitchen ,school 011 \Vednesday, October 7, at through the joint e,fforts of Capt~in Their conntry has not and will not
tion. mechanic who proved to be no mean 3.~0 o'clock. Ruth Nash and L1eutenant Manon fail them now.

There is opportunity for six mem- dancer himself. all deserved the suc- ' 'A general discussion of atten- Cooke, was even more successful Already nearly $4000000 of the
bers of the- Narberth Community cess that was theirs. dance. home study and other mat- than wa.s expected and ~ve hope to fund has b~en sUbsc;ibecl. Narb~rth
Club. \J:lree delegates and three alter- The various bo~ths did a thriving ters concerning the welfare of chil- ~ccomphsh even more thIS year, will meet its full quota. During the
nates to go with its president as of- business. Everyone on the grounels dren will form the chief topics of last five years the American Legion
f'icial representatives. Here is an op- seemed to be carrying a prize of discussion. All who have children GOOD FELLOWSHIP CLUB has expended over $1,000,000 in
portunity to help your club and add some kind-a box of \Vilbur Buds. in the school are urgently requested The first get-together social and this work and it is to place this work
to your storehouse of pleasant l~lem- a beautiful fitted bag, a blanket, a to attend this meeting. business meeting of the Goodfellow- on a penilanent and assured financ-
ories. How about our .Tul1lors? pieces of aluminum ware or a ba~- ship Club of the M. E. Church was iug basis that the endowment fund
\Vednesday and Thursday, October ket of groceries.. Future years WIll BIRTHDAY DANCE held September 24. is beinO' provided.
7 and 8, are planned especially for probably bring bigger fairs ~nd big- The sixteenth birthday of· Miss A roast ham dinner. was served President Coolidge is the honor-
them. If 250 women attend this gers crowds but no o.ne WIll have Anne C. Compton, daughter of Mr. by the ladies to 36 men, which ary chairman of the National Com
meeting, a rebate of half the return any more fnn and enjoyment than and Mrs. Arthur G. Compton, 198 inclnded several visitors from other mittee. the Hon. William C. Sproul,
fare will be given to all. If yon can seemed to be t.he lot of everyone \iVoodbine avenue, was celebrated churches. chairman of the State Committee of
go, get word to Mrs. H. A. Jacobs, who attended tillS year. by a dance last Friday night. Mr. Durboraw, teacher of the Pennsylvania, and Dr. Leroy A.
'Overbrook 5222, as soon as possible 'The guests were the Miss~s Doro- Men's Bible Class of the Ardmore King will be chairman of the Nar-
in oreler to receive your credentials. AFTER NEW MEMBERS thy Specl" Josephine Lanclts, Mary Lutheran Church, delivered a berth Committee. Never have the

-"\ (Irl"'e fOI' rle\V contributinf! L d' HOll0ra Sl1y(ler Helen h N b I .. b ff d d
~~ an IS, ~. splendid address showing t e neces- ar ert 1 citizens een a or e a

nlPmberships in the Narberth Fire Farrell, Frances Gibbons and Betty sity of holding to the ideals of the better opportunity to express their
Company is under way. The carc)s Cook and Messrs. Bob Leitch. Jay founders of our nation lest we fall appreciation of the sacrifice that was
are $3 each and. the membersl~lp Kohlas. Fred Sieck, Elliott Comp- as did the nations of old. Dr. Chal- so recently made for their country.
of every family l1l the comn1t1l11ty ton. Howard Morris. Charles font State Editor of the American As we approach the thanksgiving
is necessary for the complete suc- Campbell. Bill Dothanl. Bill Sigel. Issu~, the official paper of the Anti- season of the year-a time set aside
cess of the work of the company. Amos Flint and John King. Saloon League. told of his early ex- by our forefathers to give thanks

This contribution is not onl\..' a . I 1 I 'f I . I tl t Iperiences in combating t le sa oon. to t lat merCI u. provl( ence la las
ci"'ic duty and a fiilaneial necessity :THE KING'S DAUGHTERS Mr. Vandling, president of the permitted us to live in peace and
to the company. but is a source of Presb),teri.an Church.. e.xtended tranquility. is it not most fitting

10 al StlppOrt· to tIle "0It1nteers The re,f!,ular monthl)' meetin!! of I . .n r, , -',~ ~ o-reetinO's of that orgamzatlOn. l\I r. and proper t lat we give expressIon
Membership information may be the King's Daug-hters will be held Henr)' bof the same club told of 01'- in some small measure of our

1 t tl e 0 t office at tIle Ilome of Mrs. Hewitt. JI6.Es-secure( alp s . o-anized Sunday School work. worldly goods to the care and wellsex avenue, on \Vednesday. October ... . I I
- ~Ieetings of the club are held the being of those little ones w 10 lave

/-, at 10"~0. tl . I l' 1 1 . 1 t
v f 11 fOtlrtll Tllt1rsdav of each month and 1Il1eSe ves al( suc 1 pnce ess reas-H is hOIJed there will be a u at- Iff I ?

'LIll l'11"I'tatl'011 I'S ·e:-·tendeel to all men ure on the a tar 0 reef 0111 .tendance as we have a large amount .,
of sewin~ ready to be done for the of the community to attend. "If 'Ie break faith with us who
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia. die, \ve shall not 'sleep-though

Lunch will be served at, 12.30. "Send It to the Paper." poppies grow in Flanders Field."



Wayne 47

HeaterWater

A steaming dish of Ralston
porridge - pure golden.
brown whole wheat full of

Bealtb
Growth-
Happiness-

This special allowance is offered
to any of our customers buying
a Hotzone Heater during this
Sale.

T Only $5:Down
erms:11MonthlyPayments
$90 Installed Complete

Welsbach
HOTZONE

Storage Gas Water Heater
20 gallons of Hot'Water always
ready for use. Automatic control
~urns the gas u? or clown as hot
water is used. The most economical
way to heat water.

Old

Bryn Mawr 327

Your

Visit one of our stol'es Today or'

'phone us to send a representative

SPECIAL
SEPTEMBER 21st---OCTOBER 21st

$5
For

Boys and girls require a hot
nourishing breakfast.

Ralstol\
The Wh.ole eat Cereal

Ardmore 17

THE COUNTIES GAS and ELECTRIC CO.

OF ALI
KISDI'

Narberth 683

WYNKOOP

ESTATE NOTICE

OIL BURNERS

NARBERTH. PA.

NARBERTH 699

Registered Plumbing

local or lIul 01' town
Quick and Efficient Service

P. J. DUFFY
:~35 Dudley Avenue

Contraclor 6- Builder

ZELINDA PEEBLES
MODISTE

Original Designs
COATS-ExSE~mLES-GOWXS

National Bank Building
NARBERTH 2287

HEATING and EQUIPMENT

201 MONTGOMERY AVENUE

GEO. W. BOTTOMS

Estimates Cheel-{ully Given

------------
LIGHT HAlJLING

~"11111'1I'1I'1I''''1I111111'1I111'1I'1I'1I'1I'1I'1I111111111111111111111111111111111.11111111.11.11111111111.11.11.11.11.11111.11111.11,"1111.11111.11111\

! FELTs~~~a~~~~~· 75c I
Gents' Topcoats and I
Suits cleaned to look

ADEL~~W~R~iHERS I
IICleaners-Tailors-Dyers I

Phones: Narberth 661-J or I612-W Remodeling-Relining-Pressing ;

HENRY It COMPTON ~ 102 Forrest Ave. , Narberth 2602 I
PLUMBING .11I'i"j!!'·'SiIi!!"·;-;:"'!SIIii!.IIS·IIE;"Si"i!!II·iill!.!:.lIjC"!5"'-a"Si"'i!!II·iill!.!:'IIii:"!S"ii!II'52.'I"'~~~

STEAM & HOT-WATER HEATING m ..
JOBBING Narberth ~ A percolator does not

Gi, cost very much money, but'
l}! it is a beautiful practical ad-
~ dition to the breakfast ta-

bl!;)• .You know whether your
~ wife wants one or not-why
W not surprise her with a

j
:>J gift? Look over OLlr things'

Cofj'ee by elecil'icity is not electrical.
all ecccllll'icity.-Electl'ic AI.

I NAR~~~~: 1~~i~~~~~~nt~HOP ;

IX Phone, Narberth 2282 250 Haverford Avenue ~m ~
i2252.mi!58"2..!2~~~O~C52.5'8-5c.s·5252."~25'25'22.'i2..~
;j®' '.,

0.

"hnn.. , ~arh..rth ....7~

JOSEPH

GEORGE R. MARKLE
BUILDER

109 IONA AVE.

Plans and Estimates, FU1'nished
for Repai1' and Construction

Narberth

Phone, Narberth 1664·M

I ------------------

OUR TOWN

And We Are WellSupplied

--- --------

OU?' 90c Sunday Dinners A"e Famous

Fried or Raw, to be enjoyed as part of our
excellent cuisine or to he taken. home
either way you will appreciate their quality

OYSTERS ARE IN SEASON

MODERATE PRICES

LUMBER, WALL BOARD, SHINGLES

THE ARCADIA RESTAURANT

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

T A X I S E R V ICE ESTATE OF GEORGE B. MECKE,. late
of the Borough of. Narberth, decensed.

P F DONAHUE Letters of Admla!strntlon, etn, having
• . been grnnted. to the undersigned, all per-

Residen~e, Station, I~~n~n~l~ebf~~m~~I;'~t~t1 1~~!~lt:II~lrel;~~qui~~~~
Narberth 1731 Narberth I713-'W hllYlng legal elalms to'llrese;'t the snme

. wlthonr uelal' to
Baggage Called fOl' and Delwel'ed I EDIl\IA .J.' :\{ECKE. A.lmlnlstrntrlx, etn,

lOS COXW,\Y A\'EXUE XARBERTH III Mnple .",-'1'1.'., XnrlJerth.Or bel' Attorlley. .
WIT.LIAM P. T_AXDIS,

Arumol'e.

Minimum, 90 cents. Price, 1! cents a
word. Three insertions for the price of
two, Classified advertisements will be
?'eceived by telephone from subscribers
of the telephone company

GET PAY EYERI' DAY-Distribute
150 neee;;sar~' produets to estllhlished
users. Extrnets, SOllPS, food products. etc.
"rorld's largest eompan~' will bllek you
with surprising plan. 'Vrite .T. n. Wnl'
ldns COllJpllny, Dept. K-l, ~e\Vurk, X..J.

I~OO~IS for I·en.t;. furnished; in private
home; witholll boarol.'. ~Pholle Xarberth
22Gl.

FOH SALE-Lh'illg rOOIII .mitl'. fOUl'
pif(,I". Phone Xarberth ~;'.jU.

. FOR SALE-Grll.\· r('\'ersibl(' Bloch
buh.\· clIl'I'iage. $10. All aluminUIlI. two ('om
pu 1'1 ment r1oI11l',ti" fire)es." cooker. <:0111'

pletl' with 1Itl'1II'ill'. iii", lIew. $20. Pail'
H"undes III'ud phonPt'. :1':3. H. B. \'iIlCI'1It.
"lj ".;1H1"1I' a\'enlle.

\VAXTED-\Yollllln 1'01' ~elll'l'lIl howo',,·
wo!,),. fin du~'~ each week fl'olll !l to -I.
Phonl' XIII·hl'l·th l()?,O-.1. 10-17.

I' It 0 II
(I ::! :! .j

1 3 " ().)

1 () 1 I
0 2 1:1 1
0 0 1 U
0 (J 2 ()

() 0 3 (I

1 1 0 (J

1 1 :! 'J

AUTOCAR THE VICTIM

Narberth. champions of the
Main Line League, crushed Autocar.
17-3, Sunday. Townsend, the
Princeton ace was on the maund for
Bill Crowell's champs and allowed
four scattered hits, while his team
mates collected 14 off Griffin and
nine off Ackerman. Keyes batted _ _ _ __.._ _ _ * *_* _ _ ..
1.000.

'
''''

~ . -, JI •

. ,

Saturday, October 3, 1925

Entered as seeond-class matter, 'October
l1itb. 1914, at the Post Oftlee at Narberth,
Pennsylvania, under the act of March 3,
1879.

Th:~~~~~~'"B::,:~:::the MIrlrE;!'~7.':i~;:~'~~"'l:
E. Church will meet with Man 'I I ...

Chalfont. 128 Chestnut avenUe. 0;1 I::! General Office: 1612 Market Street, Philadelphia L:
r ~Tuesday evening; October 6. d The Philadelphia Suburban Water Company serves :-.

iUh•••O .......s.Qm.."...."..... "l'.#!l!i !' filtered watcr of the highest quality in 46 boroughs and Li
.. ...1 townships located in Delaware, Chester, Montgomery and I..:
: f:~i Bucks Counties. £"iC0:O\TlXlJED FHO:\I THE !"!HXT l'''\(;{<' THE !::j LI

batter. Vle don't remember whether : NARBERTH NATIONAL m To serve thl~ tcrritory the Company maintains 3 dams, tii
Epp struck at it or not but it was a ~ !"I 3 pumping stations, fully equipped with modern pumpmg I;;j

'k d I . II BANK lJ and filtering equipment, 10 reservoirs, 12 standpipes and 1,1
strt 'e ~anyway, an t le umpIre an- .. U 640 miles of distribution and transmission mains. ).oj

nounced "You're out!" = !:.! l::i
Y O\vell looked as though some· ~ "The Bank of Sel'vice" II! 1::1 DIVISION OFFICES II::!

body had J' ust told him that he had 5 U 1:",:,,:,11:'1 Eastem Southern Wcsle?'n
been left a million dollars by a C'ou- ~ ",;:! OAK LANE AND LANSDOWNE BRYN MAWR '
sin that he knew never existed. :: u I:il CONSHOHOCKEN PENNA. PENNA. '

"Out?" he shouted at Umpire ~' 1::1 INFORl\IATION AS TO RATE8, SER\'ICE. ETC.. l\IAY ~
McClellan and Pitcher Dykes. ~~ Every day we " p BE OBTAINED ON APPLICATION TO TilE ABOVE ::

"How can I be out, that's onlv the ~~ want to prove " Ek:=:=;":i!ilii:iil:I[jIZ:I~:u:lm:I:::!:;;I:r:!a;:ii:I:::!:;;!l.!t!:J:;!::;::.:il:!:r:!l:!:L:i::!::!~:!U:!:::.l!:I::::il:i:i;!!:~":~I:l"r:=T~
second ball that's been pitched to ~' 0 u r s e 1v e s to ": ._111111111111111.11111.11'"'"'"''''"'11."111."'".".".".",,,.,,.,,.,,."."•.,."...I1.".II.II.II.II.II.".".II.II.HIII.II."'.....~

meJ:ither Arthur nor Jimmy r be w hat you ~ ! To Build or Remodel? I
wanted to do Epp an injustice so ~ think we are. "" ; ;
they looked in Arthur's right hand [, ~. ! f
where he kept the penni~s that de- ,,~ "" ~ A visit to our LUMBER LIBRARY may help you ~
noted how many strikes the batter~" The Bank W here ~"' ~= decide. We are equipped w~th a complete stock of
had. And sure -enough, there were ~ You Feel A f '~
"three pennies." ~ H ~ I~

"Three pennies in the right hand~: orne. ,~ ~
-three strikes for the batter." said ~~ " r

I necess::-ry for either purpose or any other work you may
~~~~)~~esri~:~dl~~e~~Sa~:ajles<~~~;~~ I; Cordially Yours, " ~ contemplate.

nie.trI;~pl~~ov~1~~lellan was eClually ~ "':.~_~ SHULL LUMBER CO
insistent that his system of J.-e~f)illr-" :: ~ t2 ~ . • :.:".

~~~~~nf~I~:ct:n~r~~et1l::~d,,~~I~~~t: ~ ~//CfJ~ ;~ j 2;') RALA AVENUE BALA.CYN\VYD . ~
in~ for E~JD to do but f!0 b:lck to the "' ~! ';
bench. He insists, however. th".t I Oaslllt'f. ~ ~ CYNWYD 662 !

......................0 0 1""''''''111111,'',11,11,'''''''',11,'''".",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"."." "•.""••'•. ,.".,,.,'.".".'"'.•"." •.•.••" '••••".

O·. . R TOWN! they were the shortest th.ree strikesU on record. . . _ .
A eo-o erative Community Journal I .Some time arotu~d the elghthm

p. I1lng a man wearmg brown long
Owned by the Nar.berth Civic Assoclatlon Itrousers, highly polished brown ox-

and published everT Saturday at fords, a freshly laundered madras
Narberth, Pa. shirt, a neat bow tie and dark cap

Philip' Atlee Livingston ' rushed on the field and insisted on
Edi~or Gnd Publisher playing first base for Narberth. It

J. ~~=~dBd¥t:!ney looked. for a while as though there
might be trouble until somebo~?

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, One DoUn ..4 identified the stranger as Jack Je1t; . . Fifty Cents per year In a4Y1L1l.
ries.

"WeIl, that's all right, so long as
it's you," said Gene Davis, as he
took a good look at the newcomer,
and then handed him the first base
man's glove, "but we don't allow
people in citizen's .clothes to get in
these games as a rule."

And so it went all afternoon, just
one exciting happening a fter an
other. Cy Perkins got slightly pro-
yoked when what he thought was a HOUSEHOLD GOODS for sale. 10,1

l\Ierion al'ellue 01' Phone XlIl'herth 307-.J.ball was called a strike and 50 he _
FAVORS BUS LL'lES hit the next ball pitched 50 hard that SEWIXG ~IACHIXES-.\'1 makes 1'1'-

. I I I I f d t' II f paired; l;bl'l'lIl ,1I111\\'lIncl' on old maehlllesTo the Edl'tor ot' "Ollr 'fo\\·II.·.. It am ec on t le oun a'lon wa 0
for 111'\\' Hiagl'l·. Phone ~fel'.on 1-1;'8 ~I

I wish to take this opportunity to sug- the new Community Building oyer before HI 01' ,dlPI' :3 o·e!oel,. (lo.:n.)
gest that since the councilmen of the on the northeast corner of the play· 1--------"-------
borou~h ha\'e tacitly gone on record as around and dislocated three large «OH HE:\,'!'-HeN,nd-,tol'r fl'ont room
favonng the proposed new bus line, o. f B . 1\1 C ., w th blllll'" for "lIlJpll' 01' two gentleme,J,
which would run along Wynnewood road, pIeces 0 stone. al t l' ,c ue, e, en 111 1011:1 a1'1'11 III'. XarlJPl'th. (10.10.)
and greatly benefit the residents of the though he hasn't. caught another
south side of the borough, as well as the Ie-ame this season, showed very APARTJIf<]NT for' I'elll; '~C"JIII ti""r.

d I I W d ~ th'l' l'oOI11S "m] b"th; IlIl'gl' "1111 '111111~':
ne\Ve~ eve.opment a,ong ynnewoo. plainly why it was that he used to UIlIlSlla.I~' "ttr"ctil"l'; all cOII\'enil'lIcl'... ;road 111 Menon township. your newspaper I - fl" t -I - .1 0'

could be made valuable in shaping pub- )e one 0 t le staJ ca c leI 5 :l ono illlllll',li"t,· Ilossel',jon; $lli'i (Ier l110lllh
lic approval, of this franchise. the Line. Bobby Hood and J Il11n~y Phon I' Xarhel·th 1i:?7-\\".

The addition of a ne.'''' bus ~~r.vice to Dykes "remissed" over old Mam I WHEN 1'Ol'H HOME needs p"illtillg.
the pres~nt transportatlO.n faclhhes, to- Line days every time they met, and: bl' Slll'e of l11:Jtl'l'ill:S '" wl'lI IIIl the !llinter
gether WIth the proposed Impro\'ed routes b I 1 I' " 1-' 1 I I) t I I' . t Iof the present busses, and the pressing e"ery oc y agreec t lat It was e) I'I'COl11ll1elll. II C 1)1l~' IHUII lIlI' ;':11:01'

into service of larger and better vehicles, decent and generous of Conllle IIl1tl'(, 1'\'eIT job. Lewj" -"'. HellkJol. ;j I;'
seems to me to warrant more support .Mack to lend his two stars. Perkins X. 12th ,II'l'l't. Phil"dpJ\lhi". Pop:"r .j::!O.j.

from the resid~nts. of the borough t~an and Dykes to Narberth for this
merely a passIve mterest from hav1l1g ,
read it in the columns of your paper. benefit game.

If th~ commissioners of Lower Merion The new league ball, autographed
town~hl[l as stated, are oPP?sed to the by Dykes and Perkins and chanced
granting of any more franchIses for the .. 'I I' ' , I B'll
operation of busses on their highways, it oft-t le yroceec s gomg to t le !
is no doubt because the matter of sen'· HU111phnes Fund, was won by BIll
ice and. convenience to residentsT of the Hardt, who played a good game in
south. SIde of the borou&h of ~arberth centre field for the all-stars.
and III that part of Menon adjacent to N I Id . f'] 1
Wynnewood road. has not been ade- or s lOU mentIOn al to )e
quately or forcibly [lointed out to them. made of George Fleck, who won

Let.me go on.record as stating tJmt first place in the "strong arm" C'on
there IS not. a reSIdent of the south Side, test being the anI). l)la)'er on the
I do not beheve, who would not do any- ,
thing in his or her power to bring about two teams to break a bat.
a continuation of the present bus serv- Thanks to Mr. Harry Hollar the FOH RENT
ice on Wynnewood road. box score follows: UDIEDIATE POSSESSIO:\,

J. RAYMOND SHARP. XAH]nJl{~'H Thl'l'l'-roolll IIp,U·tI11Pllt IIl1d huth. ('ell'
I' h 0 II ,tl'lIl1.,' loc"tl'd. ~lIl'bcl'th, $;jO pel' Illollth

BOYD TO BE CANDIDATE FOR 1'l,\\'('II. I·r. 2 1 U 0 0 iJi('!I111ill;': h"lIt. Hobl'l'l .T. X,,"h. "~I'llt.
SENATORIAL TOGA Ke~·l". 1'1'. •••••••••••• 1 0 0 2 0 YOVNG ~IE:\' WAN'I'ED to 1'''11''''",

\'llwell. If. (l :! 0 0 0
CONTINUED FRO:\[ THE 1?IRST PAGE 111I1lIphl'il'l'. :~h. 1 () 2 a 0 011 .",tlal·.\· "1ll1 (·ol11l11iss:OIl. ('"II XUl'bel'lh

U. Flpek. ~l>. ••...••• 1 2 0 1 0 ("Ul'l)Pt ("ompnIJ.\". un," p\'PI1;ng bNwePJl
will be interesting to watch the Townsell. l'f.. p. 1 1 1 q 0 j.:~O 1II1ll !l.gn.
nlanner in ,vhich the various polit- 1):Ivi~. lh. :2 1 ;j 0 () .~OR, (!eICli SAi~E-S:x rooms HIH1

ical factors of the county will line .hffpl'ie'. lh. n 1 -I n 0 hllth. stncco. in I'xepl:l'nt condition. Ad-
Up. Burn". 1.'. •••••••••••• 1 2 Iii ~~ 0 111'1''''' ;~22 "'oo,ll1ille :I\·pnnl'. Xal'hl'l'th.

"For months Mr. Bo)'d has' \', Fll'ek. (I .. cr. . ..... _0 _1 _0 _" _0 , .
\YOJIA:\, wbhe" 1111 ,··s I\'ol'k. ,J:!IIIl'I,'

been one of the biggest political Totals. ... ..... .. ... 9 11::!i !l t Hnd plIl·tie, to SI'I'I"'- P';"n,' (:I':III~' 11:~;j.
enigmas in Montgomery county. ;\L\lX LIXI~ ALL-S'l'AHS ;;'):?1 H,lt'1' ,tl'l"'1.
Political leaders and workers f'

have realized the former State Drkcs, 3b., p. .•..•.•• :: - • _._ _. _ -:...

paigning in every section of the ;\IcCII('. "., rf. 1
Bllhh, 11.. 3h. . .

county for more than a year but P(,l'ldns, 1h.. e. .•..... 0
they have been mystified as to his Lllee~·. I's. 0
definite goal. Blessing, 1'1'., Ih. ~

"A thorough analysis of the po- HUl'dt. ef. (J

]_. I ' . h d Hood. If. .
Itlca sItuatIOn as develope Wulz!'J'. :!b. 1

these undeniable facts-that he is _
already in the field, that he has '1'olal,. . . . . . ... . . . . . -I !l 27 13 ::
developed strength and that he is .\1. L. A.-~. 0 (I n n (I 2 n n :!-4

. I . If f .\mbl'J'th :\ (I 0 3 ~ 1 () n· x-llgroom1l1g lImse or a strenuous
race for the State Senatorship.

"Political observers hereabouts,
although the 1926 primary elec
tion is more than seven months in
the offing, regard the impending
State Senator contest as the most
spirited contest in the political
,c(Jckpit of Montgomery county in
next year's campaign.

"This off-year in important
eiedions has failed to furnish the
usual smoke screen back of which
the manem'ers of the leaders
could be made without being dis'
cernible to the eye of the part)
worker and average :\Ir. or :\1 r.-;

AND A GOOD TIME
WAS HAD BY ALL



VALLEY FORGE

EVERYBODY IS COLLECTING":,(',)
TREASURE CHEST COUPONS:.

ice.

, I -:"':.,~. ''!,.

'Phone, Narberth 1254

WANTED

7.45 P. M.-Evening Worship. Les
sons from the signs along the highway.

Next vVednesday at 2.30 P. M. Open
ing meeting of the \Vomen's Missionary;" '",,',.c,.
Society at the home of Mrs. John C. Gifts Ranging From Auto to BooJ(',to
l\: ash, southwest corner of Narberth and Be Given Away. .'i;
Price avenues.

Next Wednesday at 2.30 P. M. open- Everybody's doing it! .;~' ." \,
meeting, subject: "The Sin of Achan." Collecting Arc!moi-i~'Trea.sure '

Baptist Church of the Evangel. Chest coupons. ' ,
Robert E. Keighton, minister. From Sixty-ninth street to"the,,:,
Services for October 4, 1925: far side of 'Wayne, there is'J'ust .... /.
For the special services of this church one tOi)ic of discussion nowada,,'.vs'. " '., "

please see our advertisement and news
item in this issue of "Our Town." Young and old are absorbed in"'one

------ speculation-who will capture. the·
AI,I Saints Church, Wynnewood, Pa. Buick touring car, and the scores

Rector, Rev. Gibson Bell. of other desirable gifts to be dis-
10.00 A. NL-Sunday School. (Bus tributed by the Ardmore Chamber

leaves Narberth Station 9,45 A. M.) of Commerce? . , .
8.00 P. M.-Holy Communion.

11.00 A. M.-Holy Communion and Although the Treasure Chest
sermon by rector. 't If Itt . d' A dFull choir. 40 voices. Anthem, "Lord I se las. no ye arnve m r-:
\Ve Pray Thee," Roberts. more, duplicates of many of the

, gifts it holds are already on dis-
First Church of Christ, Scientist. play in the show windows of Ard:
"Women's Club Building, Ardmore ave- more's progressive merchants.

nue, Ardmore, Pa. Among them are many useful,
Sunday Services, 11 A. M. valuable, ornamental and hie-hhr
\Vednesday evening testimonial meet- ~ J

ing. 8 o'clock. desirable objects.
Reading room. No. ]B \Vest Lan- For the men, there are cigars

caste~ avenue, open each weekday, 12 books, sporting goods, and a host
to 4..,0 P. M. fl' ddt' I F 1The subject of the Bible lesson sermon 0 nn re ar IC es. or t le
for October 4 is "Unreality." women there are hampers of fruit,

baskets of groceries, articles of
wearing apparel, household goods,
electric lamps and others too nu

October 4, merous to mention. For the bovs
and girls there is a profusion 'of
delightfully attractive things, in
cluding a variety of toys, school
supplies, clothing, candy and
scores more calculated to make
any youngster's eyes dance with
glee.

Naturally, interest centres on
the Buick touring car. If pur
chascd through the regular chan
nels, it would cost $.1260, deliver
ed in Ardmore. Someone who
makes a purchase in Ardmore
between now and October 29, will
get this fine motor cal' as a gift.

Holy Trinity Lutheran Church.
M. E. McLinn. pastor.
H.egular services, Sunday,

I!);!,) :
0.4.) A. J\L-Sunday School.

11.00 A. J\,l.-Morning Worship. Ser
mon. "The Other One."

7.45 P. l\L-Eyening Service. Sermon
on "Looking- to Jesus."

All are welcome to all of these services.

A meeting of Sunday School
superintendents and tcachers be
longing to the various churches
along the Main Line and vVest
Chester Pike will be held in the
l\'Iatthew Simpson :Vr. E. Church.
Ardmore. during i\Ionday, Tues
day, vVednesday ancl Thursday

Ie\·enings. October 12 to 16. TheIpurpose of the meeting is to gi\'e
instructions along advanced lines.

Address "J. E. B."

When Dissatisfied Try

HEWIT'S

Opened October 1st, 1925

125]Windsor Avenue, Narberth

Call "Our Town," Narb~rth, Pa.

SALESMEN

Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers

Do y~u want a position, with a large com

pany-that is permanent, pays well, and

with a good future, if you can stand out

beyond the ordinary?

We have an opening for one outside rep

resentative and a beginner or inside sales

man who will later be promoted to outside
work.

Compensation-Salary and Commission.

Present representatives earn $150 to $250
a month, depending on effort.

Write letter, stating age, nationality,

experIence and telephone number for

inter.view. High School Education neces
sary.

234 Haverford Avenue

Louis Tailoring
234 Woodbine Avenue

Narberth, Pa.

Suits made to order, $37.50.

Cannot be duplicated for less than $50.

NEWS OF THE CHURCHES
The Presbyterian Church.

Rev. John Van Ness, minister.
Meetings for October 4, Rally Day:
9.30 A. IlL-Bible School. Special

exercises will be held in the new social
room, where during the morning the ell
tire school will assemble. For the first
time the entire new building will be used
and each class will be permanently located.
We are fortunate in having a faculty of
consecrated and faith ful teachers and
officers who are planning to make the
ne\\' year's achievement the best in all
our history. All members of the school
as well as all others not attached to other
schools are cordially invited to make this
a great Rally Day in the school and all
other church services.

11.00 A. M.-.Morning Worship. Special
music by the church quartette. Mr. Van
Ness will deliver a Rally Day'sermon on
the subject: "The Gatherers."

7.00 P. J\L-Opcning meetings of both
Senior and Intermediate Christian En
deavor Societies. Special programs are
being arranged. Let this be a real rally
of all the young people.

•

By this time there is scarcely a
child (or grownup either, for that
matter) in Narberth who does riot"
know that Uncle vVip will be the
guest of the Church School of the:......- ".,.. "' ".,.. "'•., "' "' ,." "' - """" __"'.( IBaptist Church.. at the rally day

............- "'-"' ".,.. "' .- "' "' ".,.. "' _-_. services on Sunday afternoon at
2. I 5 o'clock.

It is a distinct piece of good for
tune to ha\'e secmed Uncle \Vip for
this service; we appreciate his com
ing and extend to him the welcome
of church and cO)l1munity.

The church worship services of
the da \' are not without unusual in
terest.· During the week the pastor
has completed an every-member
visitation. The morning worship is
an every-member-communion sen'-

j
I We Call for and Deliver

•

The evening worship is the first
of the monthly musical services
planned for the year. At each of
these services there will be at least
one well-known artist as guest solo
ist. The first of these soloists is
Bertrand Austin, 'cellist. 1\1r. Aus
tin will be remembered by those
who heard him at the dedication
services 0 f the church last N ovel1l
bel'. His selections have been chosen
with his usual artistry and apprecia
tion of the worshipful values of n1tl
sic.

1'he quartet and solo numbers are
of equally high standard. Special
attention may be called to Bach
Gounoc!'s "Ave Maria" with 'cello

:........,. ............ ,...................."' .....".,..................._ ........_ .............. ".,.. ...; obligato ancl the everinspiring-"F'es-
- ." ..... ........... tival Te Deum" of Dudley Buck.

, I

I
I I

I

I,

BALA, PA.

()URTOWN

Cynwyd 1!80

Telephone: Bryn Mawr 882

When our King Koal met
King Winter he thawed the
icicles from his beard and
made him look like a day
in June. Our coal steadily.
burns its way into public
favor. Its hot temper
arouses you to a sense of its
fuel-worth.

L. M. THOMPSON

Baja and Union Aves.

HIGHLA"DDAIRIES
MILK AND CREAM

758 LAN CASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWRi'

TELEPHONE

BaJaooCynwyd

A

and Trust Company

WITHOUT

Ardmore

ELEANOR was almost frantic.

It was 1 A. M. and the baby was sick
for the first time.

, She kept saying = "Oh, if Mother were
only here," so Wi 1'! I U r finally dressed, went
out in the rain and '~ound a telephone.·

The baby was well by noon the next
day, but even before that Wilbur had
signed a contract for his own Telephone.

FINANCIAL" SUCCESS;

ISK'T A BOMB

-loses its rriystery the moment you begin to

build a close relationship with a bank that is

sincerely interested in you.

In this bank, we are cqnstantly striving for

closer relationships with our depositors. It is

good business for us; it is often very helpful to

them.

IT

The Merion Title

·N~!~~~arn~~~~lOO
NARBERTH 375

If it does, it will mean that no large sizes of coal will
be ob'ainable until after that period. Even pea coal
will soon be gone.

Perhaps the supply you have will not last that length
of time. '

We suggest, then, that you order some additional tons
of Buckwheat Coal. of which there is plenty, to mix
with the larger,sizes you have.

You will b~;;"surprised how, such an addition will
lengthen thi life 'of your Coal Supply, and prove
effective in. heat value, too.

WE ·NOW PREDICT THE COAL STRIKE
WILL LAST UNTIL DECEMBER 1, 1925

I
==================I=-========~

"

Last Saturday was a veritable
paradise to the 50 men of Natberth,
who had made that place their
mecca for the afternoon. It seemed
as if Lowell's "Perfect Day ill
June" had been transplanted to Sep
tember for their especial benefit.

The games and eats were just as
advertised-maybe better, but the
speeches! Well, the powers-that
be couldn't advertise them in ad
vance. They just had to have some
surprise in store for the men. Andy
was toastmaster, and our Philade1":

"1I.,i.IIIIH'.'II.n.nlllillllll"'''.''I''''''''I''IIII''I'''II'IIII1I''III'".".111,'1".".".".".".11811.11.1:111."."."."....111••'"111 ' phia neighbor, Cattell, has nothing
~ • on him in that capacity. There was
; , ~ a prize awarded for the best speech,

:oo~= Baptist Church of the Evangel ,;oo= but we amateurs were compelled to
compete with Torrey, and that's like

~ ~ bucking Billy Bryan, the "Silver-

::
"~-_~ Robert E. Keighton, Minister ;;!!;;:~=;_ Tongued." Of course Frederic got

the balloon; now what we want to
know is whether it was filled with

i! Sunday, October 4, 1925 i! gas or hot air.
~ i A whale of a time is the con-

::==-= 11.00, A. M.-Every Member CommunI'on Serv:ce.' oo:_:_-_ sensus of opinion, and everyone• home in the early shades of evening.
_ Sermon: "The Disciple Whom Jesus Loved." i! If you missed this one, get set for

i 2.15 P. M.-Rally Day Service of the Church School. i the 1926 classic (it's an annual
i! Special Speaker: Uncle Wip. ii affair) by tying up with the Gara
~ ~ class 0 f the Narberth Fresbyterian

- AIID YOU CAR RAVE ONE FOR LE53 TUIAN lCc A DAY! ii 7.45 P. M.-Monthly Musical Service. 2 Church RIGHT NOW. We meet

'1r-~~~~~~~'~=~~ewu~w~MMM~II~.~~.:.:::.'::~~:~~~~~::;:j:~~::'::M_..;HHf:::~~i~;:;~::::~~~~~:;
I I KINDERGARDEN
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A Sheik
A Caveman
Aloun(t liZOfd

0'the usuallimetw

worn 5'T~en hero

/S A WELCOME
TYPE OfRUGGED

~,~

~
YOUNG MANHOOD ~'

Thats GEORGE o'BRIEN
Aman's man "-'and the ianlo/1JJomm'

lIiiiNiioRSE ·
h JOHN FORD PRODUCTION

II !PJASED ON EdWOl"iI Eve)Oett Holes STORY ~-'. ",'
THE MAN WITHOUT ACOUN-T-RY-fl-- '.-.....

cA. nation's love-story .
A ROWLAN1J;\f.IIEE PRODUCTIO~

First time anywhere at· our pric~s

First time.anyw;here at our prices.;.
;/

West Lancaster Ave., Ardmore,

HE'S
NOT

Thurs., Fri. and Sat.,
OCTOBER 8th, 9th and 10th

WILLIAM FOX epYeJen.ts

AS NO MAN
HAS LOVED

MATINEE DAILY, 2.30

EVENINGS, 7 and 9P.

Mon., Tues. and Wed
OCTOBER 5th, 6th and 7th'

ArdmoreThea.t~f
25'_ - --. ---' -- .. - -- ._ .. - -:-'_: r-'

Chest!

Walch for

This Huge

Treasure

Ask for Gift Coupons!

BUY IN ARDMORE!

CRANE'S
The Busy Drug Store

At the Station
We Deliver Anywhere

THIS AUTO MAY BE
YOURS WITHOUT A

CENT OF COST!

Buy it in Ardmore!

ARDMORE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Here is your opportunity to get a new
Buick Touring- Car absolutely FREE. To
buy it, you'd have to pay exactly
$1,260.00. It will be GIVEN AWAY by
the Ardmore Chamber of Commerce,
along with many other valuable things, on
October 30, when the Treasure Chest is
opened.

If you don't get the auto, you may take
home a handsome Electric Lamp, a
Hamper,' of Fruit, Wearing Apparel,
Cigars, Toys, Sporting Goods, Groceries,
or some other worthwhile gift.

See these gifts in Ardmore Shop Win
dows. Count how many you'd like to
have. To obtain your share, do these two
things-·

'Phone 1620

~
delphia store, and expect to be away, have them leave ~
it here, and it will be ready when you call. i~

If you have letters to mail in the evening, and
wish to have them posted in the city, we send a
messenger at 11.00, who will be glad to take them. I~

We always have stamps on hand. .
Prescriptions called for and delivered.

May We Serve You?

......................

(;I,AZING
.lOBBING

Roofs

Narberth 2510

104 Forrest Ave.

Sporting
Goods

at

DA VIS'

"Service «lUll a 8mil~'

Open Friday Evening

Phone, Narberth 2692

STUDIO OVER GARAGE AT

417 HAVERFORD AVENUE

CAR DS-TAI,I.IF.S-CA:'\DI.l~S

Gra - M4;Ginley 10
I 218 N.13q1S!; Phihl:1~

R. S. TOUHILL
Eledrical Conlrador

501 S. Narberth Avenue
BELL' PHONE: MERION 121

E8titnate8 Furni81led

The Gift Shop of Nm·bel·th

Gifts suitable for the October
bride, card parties and each
and every occasion.

For Permanent
Satislaction

BUY A

Smedley
Built Home

FANNY H. LOOS
Piano Teache?'

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA.

PHONE, NARBERTH 1602-J

Phone Narberth 672 or 2215 W

Bell Phon..... Sprue... :iH-90 Bnd 38-0~

Ke:r.ton'" Phone. a ...... 'l'o-G4

WM. D. & H. T. SMEDLEY

WM. NEWBORG & CO.
Painting and Decorating

212 Woodbine Ave.. Narberth, Pa.
Phon..., N"rb~rth 1,1>8· \V

GARAnteed

JOE G. HERRSCHAFf
Slate and Tin

Roofing
Jobbing a Specialty

318 Dudley Ave. Narberth, Pa. iT~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Walter Roser
Residence Office

126 Conway .'.ve. 215 Haverford Ave.

l'AIN'ruw
DECORATING

HOWAItD~C. FRITSCH
Justice of the Peace

REAL ESTATE. ..'

Fire Insurance-Best Companies
Phone1749W 215 Haverford Ave.

Narberth Taxi Cab Co.

.. ..
T

'J
I
T
!

+
I
i

i
i
i
i
+
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It Sure Is Good I
• !
T That's what every boy who tastes our ~

YE ODDITY SHOPPE I Ice Cream says. And when a coating of :
+ of anyone or more of our delicious flavors i
!.- is added, it is even better, if such a thing .~._:~
: is possible.

f !
f WHITE'S SWEET SHOP f
i Tt ,
.......~ If' , If , •••••••••••~

f~-"·'·,·,·,·,·,-'-_·,··;

: N.R.PEACOCK -
_ Interior and Exterior Painting :
: WILL BE GI.AD TO ESTDIATE -

-: 407 Essex Avenue :
: Phone, Na?·be?·th 2637 ,
••,.,.,.,.,.,••,._-_.,••• ,1

cles of clothing for children and
adults, household linen and house
hold fumishings of aU kinds, as well
as other articles whIch will be use
ful to our clients, wiJI be greatly ap
preciated. This is the first rummage
sale held for the benefit of this or
ganization in Ardmore, and it is
hoped it will be a successful one.

For those not able to forward
their rummage, two trucks have
have been offered which will be
available to those telephoning to
Bryn Mawr 657. This sale is an
opportunity for everyone in the
district to help our social service de
partment, either by giving us artides
to sell, or coming to buy the articles
en October 7.

Narberth 1683-W Repairing
TF TT'S ANYTHTNG TN

RADio .... ,t', .

C. ROY'SMITH
. ABOUT IT
22 Ardmore Ave. Ardmore, Pa.

_.. I: '.
i. "..'

RUMMAGE SALE

HAVE YOU JOIN,ED?

During 1hese October Days

For the Benefit of Main Line Federa
tion of Churches.

A rtlmage sale for the benefit of
tI:e Main Line Federation of
Churches is to be held at 9 A. M. on
Wednesday, October 7, at the store,
13 East Spring avenue, Ardmore.

It is hoped that .all those having
iumage wil send it to the above ad
dress on Tuesday, October 6. Arti-

Worn.Brassy Parts of Your Car
With Pure Silver. Reflectors,

Lamps, Radifttor Shell

Look Like New!
Also the Rest Easy 'Cleane?'

fo?' the New Nickel
Silver plate the worn·brassy bath
room fixtures, Sheffield Plate where
copper shows. old spoons and forks.
Surpri~e :rour wife-buy a bottle of
U-KAN-PLATE Polish TODAY from
your local Dealer or Department Store.
$1.00 for Yz.pint.

R.. Justice Co.
street Philadelphia

Wedd~ing Gifts in Silve?'

PAGE FOUR

Library Annual Meeting Monday.
List of New Books.

The annual members' meeting of
the Narberth Community Library
Association will be held in the li
brary next Monday evening at 8
o'clock. This meeting, in reality, is
open to all interested persons, be
cause the only qualification for
membership is the payment of $1
once a year. Anyone who is not
now a member can ~ttend the meet
ing and qualify for membership by
making the payment there.

This is the first members' meeting
since the association was organized
last spring. The annual report of
the librarian will be read and will
contain interesting information re
garding the growth of the library
and the scope of its service. It is
important that there should be a
good attendance at this meeting
simply as a matter of personal sup
port to the group of women who,
by their voluntary service five days I
a week, make it possible for Nar-I _
berth to have a library.

That is the reason why the Li
brary Association repeats now its
appeal for annual members at $1 a
year. There are less than 75 such
members, whereas more than 400
adults are regular patrons of the li
brary and more than 500 children
are being served regularly. The li
brary was started from nothing;
there is no endowment; the $500 ap
propriation of the school board is
the only important cash contribu
tiOll aside from money derived from
memberships and the rental of fic
tion. If it was necessary to pay any
salaries or rent, the library could not
function at all on its present income.

Narberth now enjoys one of the
best libraries on the ~\Iain Line be
cause 40 women serve in it free of
charge, five days. come rain or
shine. every week in the year. Is it
asking too much. is it expecting too
much. to look to the rest of the
adults who patronize the library to
contribute only $I a year?

The foJlowing list of books, made
available at the library during Sep
tember, is in itself an ample indica
cation of the' extent, variety and
timeliness of the library service that
Narberth is receiving :

~OX-FICTIOX

''ji)hn L. SnIlil'an, It F, Dibble.
FH'1'JOX

At the Si~n or rhe Gout and C<)Jn]Ju~~e~,

~I'll'tin Ann~tl'ollg

Bandit of HI']1',~ 131'1111. J;;d~t1I' Hiee B\1\'-
rO\1gh~.

l~,>honi. hnllt Hl1In~un.

Hl'l'arl Gi\"pr~, Anzin Yezierr'kn.
Craig Kenll,·,ly lin nil' lo'arll1.•-\rthul' H.

RN>\"!',
'fhp Cl'ptnl (·U\l. l:l'l'trude Atherton.
1<':\,,1' Cnr'I~. Carolyn \\-1'11".
'I."he Glorioll~ Apollo. E. Bnrrillf:lon.
'.fhe Grc·at I'llIHlolfo. ,Y.•T. Locke.
H()Il~e of ~Ipnl'r(ll\e, A. C. Ben~on.

'rhe Iron ('haJj(,p. Octa\"u~ Hoy Cohen.
Keppel' of the Bees. Gene Sti'atton-I'ort!'r.
TI,e Kl'nworthys. )Iargnret 'Yibon.
Little Sbip.... Kathleen Xorri".
"-,lad ~IUl'l'iage, George Gibb,~.

Oc,lngon HOl1~e. Klle"el".
0111 Youth, Coningshy Dnwson.
P"ul Buuyon••Tume.; SteVl'llH,
'rhe Peullant. \'01. 2. }.ndisllH; He~·lllont.
The Pl'l'enllin] Buclwlor. Ann Pl\lTi~h.

'fhe Polyg-Iott<. W. Uel'hnrlli.
The Profl'~~or'", HOIl"!'. Willu Cntber.
'ihe Hl'!lIc!unt nllehe"~. Alice Duel' ~IiJlel'.
Thl' Hell LUlllp. ~II\I'y Hoberts Hinehnrt.
Ht. HeJjo~. Annn nobeson Burr.
Hllllluel Dl'IlJlllnond. '1'h0111l11l Bo~·cl.

. Rtllnd B~! f'nr"lyn Cox.
The Strolling Saillt. Unfnel Sabntini.
Tlll're YOll Are! HIlj.(h Herbert.


